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I^IOMEN IEADERS IN THE ROYAL BANGER PROGRAM

(A National Committee RePort)

A request was nEde by the 1972 Aides-De-Camp Council and Dlstrict conunanderrs
Conference for the National Royal Ranger Comnittee to make a study on the in-
voLvement of women in the Roya 1 Ranger Program; and to issue an official state-
ment on thls maCter.

The National Comnittee has completed iErs study which included consulEation r,riEh

Lhe National I^r.M.C. Department, and novJ makes the following reconmendaEions:

In the event men leaders cannot be secured for the Buckaroo Program' llomen

Leaders may assume thts rol.e. It w111 be left Eo Ehe discretion of the loca1
ouEpost council regarding Ehe availability of men. However, the involvement
of women as leaders will be ln the Buckaroo program only. Ihese women leaders
will be permitted to Eake Ehe Leadershlp Tralnlng course and may wear tshe L.T-C.
awards. However, they w111 noL be Permltted Eo attend the NaEional TraininS
camps or become members of Ehe Frontieraman camPing. I'raEernity, since Ehese areas
are geared for men and older boys. If, however, there should be enough derrand

for i.t.C.-type training fof women Leaders, the National Cornmittee would cerEainly
give consideration Eo developing an N.T.C. experience exclusive for !hem'

The National ComniEEee also will nake recorElenda E ions regarding uniforms for
women leaders. fhese uniform suggesEions l.Jill aPPear in the next revision of
the Buckaroo Leader's Handbook. fhese women leaders should be exEended the same

courtesy and cooPeraEion as Ehe men leaders.

The quest.ion al.so arose regardlng ladies atEending Pow-Wows. ?he Natlonal
Corrnittee has recomrended frm the beginnlng of the Buckaroo program that 7-8
year o1d boys noE be involved in Pow-Wows or overnighE EyPe camPins' There
would therefore be no necesslty for women leaders to attend a ?ow-Wow excePE

perhaps as day visltors.

Ihe National Cotrmittee rdants to assure the v'ooen now involved
Ehose who will become involved Ehat we deeply appreclate their
and their willingness to serve.

in the program and
inEerest in boys


